ABSTRACT. We successfully replaced the ovalbumin gene of a magnum region in chickens with a human plasminogen activator. We constructed pL-eGFP, pL-tPAGFP and pL-2.8OVtPAGFP vectors and cultured 293FT chicken embryo fibroblasts, chicken primordial germ cells, Hela C127 cells, and oviduct epithelial cells. All vectors were expressed in the transfected cells, except pL-2.8OVtPAGFP vector, which was only expressed in oviduct epithelial cells. A lentivirus with pL-2.8OVtPAGFP was injected in fertilized eggs; 11 chicks hatched in the G 0 generation, four of them carried the tPAGFP. Two cockerels from the G 0 generation were crossed with four wild-type hens. Three chicks in G 1 carried the tPAGFP. We concluded that by using an oviduct-specific vector for transfection, human recombinant plasminogen activator protein can be expressed in the oviducts of laying hens. This character is inherited and can be reproduced with a need for repeated transfection.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, the most advanced research in the world has been the genetically modified technology. The manipulation of animal genome has offered a powerful bioreactor for the production of pharmaceutical and industrial proteins (Li and Lu, 2010) . Transgenic insects, mammals and birds are among the major candidates for the production of biopharmaceutical proteins (Harvey et al., 2002; Tomita et al., 2003; Zhu et al., 2005; Lillico et al., 2007; Houdebine, 2009) . The use of transgenic chicken as a bioreactor to synthesize therapeutic proteins, as a component of egg yolk or white may have several advantages over a mammalian expression system. This includes short-time scale for setup and easy to raise, lower costs associated with husbandry, a short reproductive cycle and high production, the potential to produce proteins that are toxic to mammalian cells, beneficial glycosylation profile, and reduced immunogenicity of the purified product (Robert, 2006; Lillico et al., 2005) . Chicken ovalbumin promoter is considered to be the strongest major tissue-specific promoters that yield more than 50% of the total egg white protein content (Yamamoto, 1997) . The lentiviral vector has been successfully used to create transgenic mice with a high rate of incorporation of foreign gene (Lois et al., 2002) . Lentiviral vectors permit high levels of transgene expression in quails and chickens (Scott and Lois, 2005) . Tissue plasminogen activator (tPA), a major protein involved in the breakdown of blood clots to treat major life threaten diseases, including heart attacks, strokes, clots in the lungs, and cancer, catalyzes the conversion of plasminogen to plasmin that is also used to dissolve thrombi associated with ischemic strokes and brain injury (Ichinose et al., 1986; Bruen et al., 2007) . Taking into account the importance of tissue plasminogenactivator protein, the present study was designed to replace ovalbumin gene using lentiviral vector containing oviduct-specific promoter and human tissue plasminogen activator protein.
The pL-eGFP, pL-tPAGFP and pL-2.8OVtPAGFP vectors were constructed and 293FT, Hela, C127, chicken embryo fibroblasts (CEF), chicken primordial germ cells (cPGC), and oviduct epithelial cells were cultured. Lentivirus was produced using pL-2.8OVtPAGFP vectors and injected into fertilized eggs.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The peGFP plasmid (preserved at the Key Laboratory of Animal Genetics, Breeding and Reproduction, College of Animal Sciences and Technology, Nanjing Agriculture University, China) and the pLenti-lacZ plasmid (Invitrogen, Shanghai, China) containing the lentiviral vector sequence were double-digested by NdeI, XbaI enzymes and the newly constructed plasmid was subsequently named pL-eGFP. The pGEM-tPA plasmid was obtained from China Pharmaceutical University (Nanjing), tPA primers were designed P1: 5'-GCGGGAATTCTC GAGATGGATGCAA-3' and P2: 5'-GATTATCACGGATCGATGTTGT-3'.
CAC3' with XhoI and BamHI restriction sites
PCR was carried out in a 20-μL reaction system including 50 ng genomic DNA, 2 μL PCR buffer, 0.2 mM dNTPs, 10 μM primer, 0.5 U Taq DNA polymerase (Promega, Beijing, China). PCR conditions were denaturation at 94°C for 2 min; 94°C for 30 s, 58°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 2 min, in a total of 32 cycles, and a final extension at 72°C for 7 min. The pL-eGFP H.A. Kaleri et al. plasmid was double-digested with XhoI and BamHI, the PCR product of tPA was subcloned and the resultant vector was named pL-tPAGFP plasmid. The ovalbumin PCR product was subcloned into pL-tPAGFP plasmid and the resultant vector was named pL-2.8OVtPAGFP (Kaleri et al., 2011) .
Preparation of plasmid DNA
Single colony of Escherichia coli transformants of each plasmid vector were grown overnight in 500 mL Luria-Bertani (LB) broth containing 100 μg ampicillin/mL. The plasmid DNA was prepared using the Omega kit E.Z.N.A.
TM Endo-Free Plasmid Kmini Kit II.
Cell culture
293FT, C127, CEF, cPGC, and oviduct cultured cells were obtained from Key Laboratory of Animal Genetics, Breeding and Reproduction (College of Animal Sciences and Technology, Nanjing Agriculture University, China).
In vitro DNA transfection
293FT cells were transfected with pL-eGFP vector; CEF and cPGC with pL-tPAGFP vector; Hela, C127 and primary oviduct cells with oviduct-specific vector. For transfection, 4 µg of each vector was used per well of cells. Lipofectamine TM 2000 Reagent (Invitrogen) was used as the transfection reagent in a ratio of 1 µg DNA:1.5 µg Lipofectamine according to manufacturer instructions. The cells were examined at 48 h after transfection. Green fluorescent protein was checked using fluorescence microscopy.
Lentivirus production
To prepare lentiviral stock, 293FT cells were plated on 10-cm dishes with 3.5 µg 2.8OVtPAGFP plasmid, 5 µg gag/pol plasmid, 2.5 µg rev plasmid, and 3 µg VSV-G plasmid by Lipofectamine TM 2000. The culture medium was changed after 6 h. Forty-eight hours posttransfection, the culture medium was harvested and centrifuged at 3000 rpm, for 15 min, at 4°C, filtered through a 0.45-µm filter (Millipore), followed by an ultracentrifugation at 50,500 g, for 120 min, at 4°C. The pellet was resuspended in PBS. Aliquots of vector were stored at 80°C. For generation of lentivirus, 293FT cells were transfected with 9 μg ViraPower Packaging mix (Invitrogen) along with 5 μg pL-2.8OVtPAGFP plasmid by Lipofectamine. Twenty-four hours post-transfection, the transfection mix was replaced with fresh culture medium (without antibiotics). Virus-containing supernatant was harvested 72 h post-transfection and cleared by centrifugation at 3000 rpm/min, for 15 min, at 4°C before use in transductions.
Concentration of lentivirus via ultracentrifugation
Lentiviral supernatants were concentrated via ultracentrifugation. Initially, the supernatant was centrifuged (3000 rpm, for 15 min, at 4°C) and filtered through a 0.45-μm filter. Thereafter, the virus was collected via ultracentrifugation in ultraclear centrifugation tubes for 2 h at 25,000 rpm and 4°C. The pellet was allowed to dissolve overnight at 4°C in a volume of sterilized PBS that was 1% of the original medium volume. The next day, aliquots were prepared and stored at -80°C until use. Virus generation and infection of target cells were carried out in class-II biological safety cabinets in the class-II containment laboratories, with access restricted to authorized staff.
Egg injection
Fifty fertilized eggs were positioned with their sides facing upwards for 8 h at room temperature in order to fix the blastoderm position. After swabbing the shell with 70% alcohol, 4.5 x 4.5-mm 2 windows were made in the equatorial plane of the egg shell using a fine drill, followed by removal of the small shell membrane inside the window with a thin forceps and a surgical blade. Five microliters of DMEM containing concentrated virus with pL-2.8OVtPAGFP was injected into the central part of the subgerminal cavity using a microinjection pipette. To increase infectivity, polybrene (10 µg/mL) was added to the virus medium. The injection pipette was drawn from a Pyrex glass tube with inner diameter at the tip of 80 µm. After injection, the window was sealed with egg shell and parafilm.
Egg incubation
After microinjection, the sealed eggs were incubated at 37.5°C and 60% relative humidity with a rocking motion every 2 h, through a 90° angle, for 18 days. Then, they were incubated at 37°C and 70% relative humidity without rocking until hatching. The age of an egg was based on days post-incubation (e.g., the day of microinjection is referred to as 0 day).
G 0 generation growth
Hatched chicks were fed until maturity according to NRC (1994) . Two cockerels from the G 0 generation were mated with 4 wild-type hens and their eggs were collected for 4 days. The eggs were incubated at 37.5°C and 60% relative humidity with a rocking motion every 2 h, through a 90° angle, for 18 days. Then, they were incubated at 37°C and 70% relative humidity without rocking until hatching.
G 1 generation growth
G 1 generation chicks were grown until maturity and a cockerel was mated with two hens of the G 1 generation and wild-type hens. Their eggs were collected and checked for tPA expression.
Genomic analysis
Genomic DNA was extracted from chicken using a genomic DNA purification kit (Promega). PCR was carried out in a 20-μL reaction system including 50 ng genomic DNA, 2 μL PCR buffer, 0.2 mM dNTPs, 10 μM primer, 0.5 U Taq DNA polymerase (Promega). PCR conditions were denaturation at 94°C for 2 min; 94°C for 30 s; 58°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 2 min, in a total of 32 cycles, and a final extension at 72°C for 7 min. To achieve rapid results, the presence of transgene was screened using the DNA dot blot analysis. Briefly, 20 µg DNA was cut with ultrasound and dropped on a nylon membrane. Green fluorescence protein (GFP; 641 bp) probes were amplified with the primers 5'-ACG TAA ACG GCC ACA AGT TCA GCG-3' and 5'-GTC CAT GCC GAG AGT GAT GCC G-3', purified by agarose gel electrophoresis, and synthesized using the PCR DIG probes synthesis kit (Shanghai Roche Pharmaceuticals, Shanghai, China). A dig color detection kit (Roche) was used to detect labeled gene. GFP-specific primers (sense primer: 5'-TGG TGA GCA AGG GCG AGG AG-3' and antisense primer: 5'-CAG GGC GGA CTG GGT GCT CA-3') were designed to amplify a 674-bp fragment. PCR was carried out in a 20-µL reaction system including 50 ng genomic DNA, 2 µL PCR buffer, 10 µL of each primer, 0.2 mM dNTP, and 0.5 U Pfu DNA polymerase (Promega). PCR conditions were an initial denaturation at 94°C for 2 min; 35 cycles at 94°C for 30 s; 64°C for 30 s, and 72°C 30 s, and a final extension at 72°C for 7 min.
RESULTS

pL-eGFP vector
The construction map of the pL-eGFP vector (7679 bp) is shown in Figure 1 . Figure  1A and B show the digestion results. Figure 1C shows the diagram of plasmid digestion with a Gene Construction kit. Transfection of 293FT cells with pL-eGFP vector resulted in GFP expression in cells. Figure 2 shows the expression of GFP in 293FT cells. Figure 2A shows the image for GFP and Figure 2B shows the bright field image of A.
pL-tPAGFP vector
The amplified PCR product of tPA, construction map of pL-tPAGFP vector (9347 bp) with agarose gel of size and digestion is shown in Figure 3 . Figure 3A shows the PCR product tPA in the size of approximately 1700 bp. Figure 3B shows digestion results of 1901, 3760 and 3656 bp. Transfection of CEF and cPGC with pL-tPAGFP vector revealed GFP expression. Figure 4 shows the expression of GFP in CEF and cPGC. Figure 4A and C show green images of CEF and cPGC whereas Figure 4B and D show bright photographs corresponding to the A and C fields. 
Oviduct-specific vector
The oviduct-specific vector was transfected with oviduct epithelial cells, Hela, and C127 cells; this revealed that the oviduct-specific vector was only expressed in the oviduct cells, but was a control vector in oviduct epithelial, Hela and C127 cells. Figure 5 shows expression of GFP in oviduct epithelial cells, Hela and C17 cells. 
Transgenic detection
G 0 generation
The 11 (22%) chicks hatched and four (36%) of them contained exogenous gene tPAGFP marked by DNA dot blot analysis, which was also confirmed by PCR analysis. Figure  6A ,B show DNA dot blot and PCR analysis result of chicks in the G 0 generation. 
G 1 generation
Nine (28%) chicks hatched and three (33%) of them were carriers of the tPA marked with GFP by DNA dot blot analysis, which was also confirmed by PCR analysis. Figure 7A ,B show the DNA dot blot analysis and PCR analysis of G 1 generation chicks. 
DISCUSSION
In the present study, we constructed pL-eGFP, pL-tPAGFP, and pL-2.8OVtPAGFP vectors and transfected them with 293FT, CEF, cPGC, Hela, C127, and oviduct epithelial cells for confirmation of vector. The vector digestion, agarose gel results for size and expression of GFP in cultured cells revealed that vectors were constructed successfully. The expression of oviduct-specific vector in oviduct cells alone revealed that this vector is only expressed in oviduct cells, but other vectors in a different type of cells. The result of DNA dot blotting and PCR analysis of the G 0 generation chick revealed that of 11, only four chicks in G 0 and three of nine in G 1 were positive, containing integration of tPA with GFP. The 36% integration rate in G 0 and 33% in G 1 , the hatching rate 22% in G 0 and 28% in G 1 were slightly higher than other studies that reported results within the range from 4 to 27% (Chapman et al., 2005; Kwon et al., 2010) . However, in accordance with other authors (Harvey et al., 2002; Mozdziak et al., 2003) , hatching rates were reported to be between 23 to 36% using oncoretroviruses. The lower hatching rate in G 0 may possibly be due to results of cytotoxic effect on EGFP expression in early embryos (Perry et al., 1999) and lentiviral integration into key developmental genes, which resulted in embryonic abnormality and death. Many other researchers have attempted to generate transgenic birds (Salter et al., 1986 (Salter et al., , 1987 Bosselman et al., 1989; Vick et al., 1993; Love et al., 1994; Sherman et al., 1998; Mizuarai et al., 2001; Mozdziak and Petitte, 2004; Sang, 2004) , but reasonably high production of recombinant proteins with a complicated structure has not been reported yet. We obtained positive results showing that oviduct-specific vector containing tissue plasminogen activator can be expressed in magnum of oviduct cell. This vector can be very successful for integration of tissue plasminogen activator protein on genome level in oviduct of laying hens. Our studies will continue to check tissue plasminogen activator excluding GFP from vector and ongoing research should be fruitful for expression of tissue plasminogen activator as biopharmaceutical protein in eggs.
